Veere Grenney, in his Temple
Portrait by Lucinda Douglas-Menzies
The Temple is an exquisite Palladian fishing lodge. The house is in
Suffolk and was originally built in the 18th c as a folly. The lease of the
temple has passed through the hands of a few other lovers of
beautiful houses before Veere had the opportunity to take it on.
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We are delighted to announce that Elizabeth Machin PR are handling the public
relations for Veere Grenney Associates working closely with Veere Grenney and
director Natasha Greig.
Veere Grenney has been at the forefront of the international interior design industry for
over 30 years. He trained under Mary Fox Linton and was a director at Sibyl Colefax
and John Fowler before launching his own London based interior design company 17
years ago. A master of modern country -house style, he sums up his philosophy as
“less cool, more beauty.’ The focus is to create a space filled with elegance, simplicity,
style and above all comfort.
Veere Grenney is one of the most respected names in British interior design, a
towering design figure who decorates houses around the world and whose work is
widely featured in prominent publications. He is a member of House and Garden’s
‘Top 100 Interior Designers’, and one of Architectural Digest’s ‘Top 100’ and
Veranda’s ‘Magic Maker’s.’ He is also a Schumacher collaborator and
Dara Caponigro, the creative director comments:
“Veere Grenney is a master of contrasts marrying the humble with the grand and clean
modernity with classicism. He knows when to pull out the stops and when to show
quiet restraint, creating interiors that are, at once, serene, and exciting and never
forgetting that rooms should be comfortable and livable.”
We will be presenting his projects, seeking choice profiles, and showing you his very
well received fabric and furniture collection. Veere Greeney is also a guest speaker on
the UK and international stage, and he is happy to consider future opportunities.
www.veeregrenney.com
Do contact Elizabeth for any media enquiries.
elizabeth@elizabethmachinpr.com
Thank you, Elizabeth

